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Selection of. the Problem 
.13eyond oxclusivel.3 t1cientific-h(;IUJ·iatic· goals, the salccticm of this in(iu.iry 
lo !>recipitat.3d by inturesto of the writers in its possible implications for. a 
iJ8rsonal ~hilosopey of soc.Lal rasI>onaibility in planned change and z. technology of 
social actiono ''-'h-: cent1·sllty of tho~o concerno e.monc our own v&lues impels u.a 
to work oiit some inte{.'Tateci point of viow on tho imps.ct of the n.pid ~nd extrn01e 
socul chsngea on the process of hwn::tn fulfillment in tha coMrnu.nity or our Y.entiiclcy 
mountain fri,mds and !:ln answer to thti school teachE1r's question to u.o, ''\'/hat Clln I 
do to ch-ange the people?" · · 
Ou.r explicit problem is to anr,w0r tha qu.ostion "V.'hat h.'\S been tho proceea c.nd 
eft'ect of social chani;e in ~coy, .re~ntucky?" 'l1h~ por.eiblu contrlbu.tion of th•,t insight 
to our concern with soc la 1 ethics &nt:. socl:.:.l planning motivates the study su.batan-
tially bu.t shou.ld remain &ualyticall.Y distinct in the mind 01 thu 1·e,,der {bna 
writers) froru the s!,ecific problem on v1hich our rei:-,:arch is b&sed(' 
we h~ve been utru.c:IC, ao have ni&ri..y bo1·ore- \.I.D~ with wh::.t vw anbJectively ju.dge 
to be ''intrlniaic nwn~n valu.ea·• in th(;t 01ountain way of life ~nd pe1·2on~;li. ty o i\l ... 
thOl~ dirfict1lt to isolate objectivt1ly and opurationslly, oorne 01 these r.'/J.y be 
·•neigl'lborllness" ( ou.t.slcie thi.! cir.cumocriptionu of cUss and kinship sanctions), persoml 
''wnrrnth aniJ. friennlirn:ss" ( towarci those who a:r-e unthre&tunint; in tht:J c::u.l tu.1-al context){) 
a sense of ·•r ichtness and belong int,;'' ( in thu ra1111llE-r rural n1ileu), t.nd ''non-
compotitl v~noss anu cooperation" (among 1.1inir,1ull.y atirrulntt!d children) o \ie recog-
nize th ,H10 va. l..i.es a a fUJ1ctions of a con~c.:rva ti ve, particu.la.r ist1c, trs.<ii tionr,L.~tic 
mo1.U1ta1n·way of life which is si1.~ni1'1cantly in opposition to ou.r o•fn prime vE.lu.ep 
the development of what we .think of s.e ''hwno.n potontial'', ,:e wondor w.hr.t possibility 
exists for th,! rapl&ceaicmt of tho static ~nu cowrnrv~, tivti et1·u..ct...1.ral base of tho 
mol.l!ltiAn cor:1r:1unity with i.. dynamic, inuiviuual-contered &a vrnll as cooper&tion-
ori.untod diffu.sion 1:rom tho in6.uetrial society - to enh:Ance ra thor th•.,n destroy 
or belittle ,,hat we Ju.dr·~ to be "eood'' in tho ru.ral mount~in life, Vie wonclor 
1
;!lrticularly 1n view 01' tht; a1mil:u· auu rapidly inc1·tmainG spread of \ieatorn culture 
to ngricul tu.r ··, ~ peoples thro..lghou.t the world-, 
An Exploratory Orientation an<.. ·"aticrw.la 
The pu.rpoae 01' thi& tJtl.lcy is to invetstigate tht.1 procease:, 01' social ck.rtgo in 
the Decoy commlllli ty unct. to duvelop hypothottee concol'ning the sequ.tmco of changes 0 
the relutionship between chE.nt;ini; elements in thu cu.l tllre and soci<\l stru.ct\.lt!e, and 
the acttt:il innt1once oi' the v:lriou.s instlt.,--ators (ncunts} or ch!mt;o .. /1 e,,ecific 
thtlor..stic!:\l t'ramewerk is provided by l$rovm &nd Schwarzweller, trnlvorai ty of Ktmtuck,y" 
Edu.al tion as a (.;111 tu.ra.l .Sr iago J:setwut:;n hiiral ancl UrbEi.n Society : •;:e will u.ee tho.i.r 
J1lpur to forwu.bte 1ro1·icing hypotheee~ in view oi' othel' lib1·&ry work on uocis.l 
changa and our own lareely intu.itive insit;hto i'rom. ox.ieJ'iencn in th<i comml.Ulity to d.iteo 
Two p·;rtict1larly u.n1,roro1rnioru:il lir:.i\{ationn uhou.ld be notedo 'l'hu i'iol<l work 
in the community must bf:! limited to a sir.f;le w.,ek {vacation butVJeen &cadee,11c (;,w,.rturs) 
and lit..ira 11:, to the arooi..nt of ground ·,1hich c&n be coaerod by two inturviowtirs in tne 
face of primitive tsaaeport&-tlon conditionBo '.l:he second r<:striction is the nectusity 
· -- ti'r,-oa•,tne theoreti~l framewo1·1e on wtliCh the intHrviows will be ~.l'ou.nded in tho 
aJn~~t of .l4brary wof,k.,.and consul ~tion that can be acoornplislled betor~ the end 
..,, -,.~ "Ill. , .- • J'l ; I. 
ot the pr.~sent c1p.artars.nd the be~i~1~~ of tho field wor~ 
.. / ~ ' 
/ ' 
SJCetch of the Community 
Decoy l.8 l.oca ted in Knott _Count) ort· ttie nurth branch or the K<:lntucky liivur 0 
wheri.l ~urel and l\tiddl~ .Bran~h rneet to 1'orm I.Dl:i,t11Caa~freeko Like many other pockota 
in the Southern i,p1'lalachi1ans it. was settled in th~ 1 irat decades of the l~t;t contu.ry 
oy men and women on their way west ., 'l'he only attractive sitos wero bottom l&nda which 
'-"\ab(; ,iu,'1, \Jc. lii.mpbull, ~ou.Vlern liit)llan~ .. nd. His Homeland) 
iv 
cpGned ou.t at tile mouths of creek and river valltt.}'So ~·he sottlers who moved t'arther 
u.p the valleys to settlo between the mountain ri<lt;es did so becau.ao of tha pruss of 
population at the choicel' si tee or some WJ.willingness or inabUi ty to go farthor 
west - illness • childbirth, dieco1:..ragemunt or accidont" 
. Ii'armirig ·was t,>r1mitive and laborio'l.ls in tlw hills !.nd until the bet;iruiinf; of 
this century a "soil mining'' subsistence &.gricul tu.ro p1·cvailed in which hillsidos 
were cleared and planted until depleted of' topsoil anu 1'urtility 0 As the over ... 
increasing kinship grot.tp:s expanded farther u.p the 0 hollows" ovarpoplll&tion became 
a mounting problem on an eveI·-decre&.sint: at;ricu.ltu.ral b~soo "By 19~4 (Knott Cou.nty) 
the gain by clearing hnd had already 4"e~cti~d 1iho point of' diminishing returns''., 
Few new .settlers we1·e uttractod to llecoy &ftor ito initial sett.lliment and the prtHrnnt 
community is descended nlmost entirely from its foundinc fa1nil1os. 
In 19;!7 a two-y,1ar. lumbering op1:11·ation was. established in thu '§ecoy arer.. c and 
a railroad want thrOUf;h the com,,.u.nity along tlui atream btjd, stopping at J::vanston, abou.t 
ten llliles a.way~ '11he 1<>£$1:.g compa~ bu.1lt a schoolhou.ue (apparently for the families 
of the tempor.'\r,Y laborf:!rs livinL: on flatcar ''hou.sos") and staffed it with "ou.tlan<lera'' 
$ant from the Hindm:.in Settlement .:ic:hool at the county seat, originally e. \i.C.T.U., 
~rojecto 
New lJeal iogislation brou.cnt new i.rmov&tiom, a1·to1· l;J3~, ::ocial ~ecurity, 
P:.t.blic i:elfere 0 Aid to lie pendent Ghidlren, etcJ ~!hose benofi ta are today a oizeable 
( ?reh&ps major) portion of the commt...nity incomec Abou.t 1;1~8 e. v1.1,.J... road waa blasted 
along the hillside to co~·:nect Decoy with the grs.vol road betweon Jackson (.Brt:athitt 
County srot and "m·irk.tlt'' for .L,ecoy) and .l:.vrantitono lll:u·ely e,r&volod,, liecoy•e "road'' 
is poorly dr&ined and minim:..lly su.pi,>ortec. or 1·ein1'orced,, lt wz.S closed for tv,enty-
.Jight days last yea.1' becaillSe or mud or snowo Uiltil la~t summor thero was nothing 
but a footbridge across Lau.rel Branch, ieolatint; the ,;.,id.ale iork community whunever 
the wa. Lor rose 'i;(b higil to ford sa rely a ,. 
ln 1936 Liont!l 1:1.nd 1,·~nkio ~t·t, a yo .... nc me.rrit:cl couple born and raised in 
the area (Frsnl.d1e in lJecoy anu Lion.cl ''ov,:r-thEsuhi.ll") finished their ecJ.ueation at 
Hindman Settlement School (hiVi scnool) anc. Can1:;y Jr 9 Coli.ege &nd came to to&ch 
school,. t'r:mkie i!J kin to i;.bo.;.t sevouty ( three fo1.4rths) .or the Decoy comrmmityo 
rie1· great grandJnothei· est&blished the fil"at htimesi to in the valley a CIHitu.ry &nd 
a half a.goo 'lhe lJufni a1·e l>eco~·'s o"'tstarld.int.; advoc::.tus ot' "pl'ogress" and hav~ 
considerable insit,ht into their commu.nitj· and contact wlth the larger socie-:.yo 
.C:lectricity arriv~d. Christoaa lwe, l~Jf,0, a hookup with the .Big S!lnccy Ji.LA 
to the north anci prese11 tly all bu.t u fow farnil itus lc:i. vu alcct1· ic pov,er in thai1· 
homaso Several homes have ru.nninf; water, bu.t the1·e arE: no 1'l!!8h toilets in 
Decoy» Typhoid has not (apf>arently) been a problem for sa:1e years, whether a 
resu.l t of mo1·e car ofu.l sanitation methods 01· a va ila bili ty or innoculation 1 s not 
clear¢ 
'l'he liu.ffe note a change in COPllllW'Li ty & tti tu.tea diA tine p1•iniai· 1ly from ''when 
they csme ooolc &i'ter the war" both from i'acto1·y Jobs and mili ta1·y servieeo I~npid 
ou.tmiera tlon and abandonment oi" interlsive farn,ing efforts, oven for subsistom:e, 
h!ls left a community of children and. old people in a stato or r~Wlrginal depriv&tion.i 
Children are often in ntled of ba,sic necessities in ordor to walk the savoral 
miles to school ~ shous, w-a.rm clothet,, vitar.1ins 11 arul n1otivation or au.pport from 
the f!lmily o 
Two y,:ars aBO the lA.1.ti's broq;1t bacte t'olk-cll:tncing n·or.: a ou.rnmcr school session 
at the UnivJroity 01· .~cntl.lClcyo Thiu innovation has seeo-iinrly pror:mtod·~ 11aw era 
in comr.tll.ll~ty development ... broad,.inini; the co11t£act v,ith 01.-.tsi<iers coi;17n~ to vit1it &nd 
dllnca • precipitating new interest among ~E.l'Cnts in the scho-ol e.nJ. child1·on! and 
providing a vohicle for th<! chilo.ren to visit tllu largt,r society (~tate1F~u· at 
Louisville Nat ional &Ollc 1''AS'tival at \':ashington • .1.Co, etco)c 'l!hti chi1.d.t•a,n•s 
f M 
dancinF hs a been v,ri ten u.p in IJ.1he CountJy l>ancer o . 
An ·J..FSC project durir.,t; the sumr:ttiI' oi' l.9~0 w.il.t a concrt3te low-v1::.tur ~ridge 
h d b O _i..t Uretchen BnL·l~ into contact with the l)u.f'fe, rnnking across Law·:Jl liranc an r u.gu i:, 
this study possiblao 
3o 
.Brown and Schwa1·zweller: A Theoruticsl 1-'ramework 
Dr,) James So .iirown 01· the .J.iepariuiant of l•u.ral Soc iolOG)' &t thE1 Univvrsi ty of 
A.JO.tu.cq h&e been ,.mormou.al_y hclpf1..l in p1·oviuing us with several pu.blhhed stu.di.es 
on ,t;astern ...{entu.ck.)' social struc1ilu!e &r4C1 O\lltLLre in au.clition •o a "working pape1·'' 
on social caange ,1hich W\3 have ad.o,t>ted ae the be.ee of OU' tentu.tivo hypotheses 
abowt 1-he Decoy coamu.nit.Yo 'l'he thesis or the ''worltinu ~per" 1a thnt ''\iducation runctiono 
as a cu.l turil bridge betwwn rural o.na u.roon soc tety'' o lJeepitv local unit;.u.oneue in 
some dimensions ( the conummi t.v aml x·e,siow.l roflectione) "each school 18, 1n cc~·ta in 
other respecte O a reflection llf the Gr0a t Society of which 1 t in an ins.trwnun·.;al iiart 0 
refl-.ictlng national normtt, teachillt,' o;ore LLniversal p·-tturns or boiiav.:.or 0 f.\n<! diffusing 
national and even international cultural val\1Clo" As au.ch, udu.c:;.t.ion plays a w1rt ''in 
brin ing abou.t tho great oociocultl.l1·al ch6n,t,;ue •ccu.rl'irl{; in tho rolatively isol&tad 
ru.ral artt&.s of thu United Str..tee, au.ch as l.bstorn KtmtucK.)'''o 
.Brawn and Schws.r:l.weller focu.s on the "di1't't11·enceo which &ro a conaequ.encJ of the 
degr.:e of comn:u.utiCtJtive isolation or ru.r&l ~,uopl~1 from tha nationt.l cu.ltura'\, (1) 
This psycho 5Ch-:l,, logic· l isolation 1e reflected bp. ditt'erences in valu.es, modes ot' 
thinking0 and ba ale cultural pa tturns of bell& vior betwticn rural people and their 
u.rwn couterpar1iso" 
Tho school cons ti tu. tes a cul t11ral br1o.E:,,a au an "inGti tutional cor.iplttx which, tu!·ogh 
(~~ 
con"t!lct. commu.n1c&tion 0 linkat,--e ane1 cu.ltu.ral d.if1usion, apans the gap bet·:•ean" 
rel.Ativoly iaobted rui·al coamu.11iti1a:f or Le.stern .<:entuc~ and the Great ..iociaty o In 
the cont ,ct sitl.lation tho ~chool is a m&~or cult\ll·al entrac by thu ~eat ~ociaty into 
the 1nst1tu.tioll!\l rri:.r.1ov1oric of th,;.! rE:!gion 0 othur insitu.titons bein{; r.ioro inuu.latod 
rroru dil'ect inte~gtiv..i commu.nic~tion and linkaf,"O with tbu ou.t side o It is a further 
view of J3rown s.nd Schw&rzwellw· thr.,1. nl&aB r,\ooia by their natw·e ot'fuct a ''contsct i.h·.t 
is apecialized0 impersoM l • concer..i.o. mol'e with things than v,ith idaaa O more Vii th ends 
than meonep &n<i only indil!ectly with thu 1101,itative stuu.ctu.ros of the insular f&r.tily 
eystem, its cocvnu.nicative mes.nlng first strained throo.ttt thu si01re oi' thu V!..lu.ed 




1,esearch h cited indicating that ou -tr.iigrants to ur'an araau do not "becomt:J inttwrated 
I 
into the urban cu.l"ture and therefor-ea.re not likely to be carriors of urban culture to 
I 
their home COPlffiWli ti es anc1 families"" 
Religion in the n1ountains h extremely ini,;u.la ted as an ins:tttu.tion. ~here is 
almost total congrcg&tional &u.tonom.vu Loc&l government is porroe&ted with particula ristic 
norme jsnd rational government;ai, conmonly conceived in the ui·ban sooiety is, as hobin 
V/illi&rns has su.ggeetedp ''a aort of film on thu s11rface or the socioty f&iling to penetrate 
directly to the ~ as 01 the indi v 1 du.e le''" 
.l::conomic contact is ~ inly throi4f)l the soci&l 111echanism of the r..e.rket place and its 
su.ppo1·tive agencies a .But incl1vici.u.Etl f&rm family u.ni ts &re a bsl'rier to cent/Al or mass 
commu.nica tiono ''oooloet in the intorett-world of & '1&milistiCEt.lly oriontHd 
agricultural commu.ni ty" oo.ll.aeturn !~t:lfltu.ccy i'olk
1 
in their day to day decisions concernint~ 
the p1·odcu.tion and ciistribu.tion or commoditie~ tend. to opo1·..-.te in con1'or~nce to the 
traditional normative patterns prevniling"o 
Wolfare ~ayments as a form of economic C'ttltu.ral linkage do not 1>ene-uate deepu 
to the socloC:ult11ral core of rural comrm.mit) lit'eo Like similc.r program& tl1ey provide 
people with the "means necessary 1'01· pu.rsu.ir~ traditional go&la" 0 (ou.r emphasis) 
UAs an inatitu.tion, the school is st1·u.ctu.rally central in the socioc11l taral fabric 
of rural coaunu.nit.Y life 0 acting within,as well a+pon" tho loc&.l m.i.le110" 19Inter- school 
r .i. va lry ha~ taken on an 6.IU'a of t;rt:Jat symbolic value and provided a means ror rein ... 
forcing community ie1enti1'ication" ''iliu.cation 11!4S a thing to g~t, is sanctioned 
. (+) 
favorably by the, mores and folkways of rural society" The educational value isp in 
tu.rn 0 self•perpetu.ating via the edu.cc.tion&l systemc, (our emphasis) 
High school is the big sto.,o In a 1·rae1eworlc ot' u.niverualiatic- achievement 
standards
0 
soci.::.l skills s.rv lei;u·nod &nd practiced th: OL...f.,h school orgr,.niz&tions , class 
room proced:.1res, a~(i evdryday cont&.ct with p c aru 0 tee.chero, b 11 il administ1 .. _,, to1·so 
'l.1hrou.£,h the proceas 01 s.ssimil-.tion u r1c.i. t,u.bstitu.tion the younf;ator l>ecomos b cu.ltu.ral 
linlc with the Qr1:1a t society, bnd fif;ent 01 ch:rni~ in his cor.m1WJ.ity an d moro au.acopti~ 
to adjustment as an outmigranto uven local teache1·s al'e int'luon:od by coll, ,t,;ea th6t 
emph'lsizo u.rban .. contractu.al norms an~ i'&irly star1d.E,.rdhed cu.rricu.l&c. In additiono the 
-, 
b" 
"insider" etatl.ls awarded l90al te·lchers londs at1·ategic &dv&ntage s.s s.n advocate of 
chan<\ao 
~he mechanism 
flow of influence i 
of eociocul t\.i.l'al intet,T&tion thr~ odu.ca tion is a "'three Ytep 
(l) the Great Society's influ.ence u.pon the local school system
0 
(2) the loeal school system's inlu.ence u.pon tht: general orientation or the stu.<1Emts
0 
&nd 
(3) the innu.ence of the general ori, .. :.nt·,tio4).s on tho (lvaluathe 
si:,uciric orientiations 01' the 1:1tl.ldontso" (ti) 
Notes &nd PE.lrspectivee 
tho~ght processes and 
l) The problem of' isolation suems to load in two directions of analysis.: on the one 
h9nd, we feel it naJ be sit;nii'ica.nt to an understandint~ or thu chanf;u process that the 
rr.owttain people crame origini:.l ly from com01on cul ttu-al roots ah~rud by their u.rban 
neighbors. The1:10 cocimon reference points w.y be throads of commu.nication critical 
to th? reintegration of tw"9 cu.l tu.res isols.ten for a century o A second point is 
tuat 1solation0 :,er se. h~,s sociological ana. psychological effeata and shou.l<i bu 
viewed as an ineitution of the Olll tu.reo 
i) Lookint: at Linton's definhior,s for thie terminolot~ (The Study of Man) we question 
"why" certain elements have been su.eceptible to cu.lt\ll'al transi'eq wtflt has constituted 
tne"inherent commu.iicability" or those elomonts which hs.ve beon accepted1 It seams 
unclear in what mar,ner the school c&n be deomonatrated to be effoctive as an 
institl.4 tiona l complex rather than s. oyr .. bol for cu.ltu.re items ot' tho Greater ~;ociety 
inher,mtly desiruable by the moWltElin eeople c Our mist;i•1nt;e about the &scribed· 
"value'' o~: edt4oati..m in the mou.utains is uotua. below., · 
3) Linton, (op ., oito Po j38) states that"thooe ot:..ltlll·e elemonts which can be most readily 
&nd completely expressed will be those vihioh a1·e most readil~· avails.bl~ for acc~ptancea" 
v;.r.. accept the proposition suggea tec.i. that "means" are mo1·e res.a.Uy trr..nsmi tted than "ants'' 
bu.t oense th·, t t.n the .iJecoy context a qualification mu.st be foron1ls.ted to s.llow for the 
values implied by acct:!ptint: new means o ~ contracu.tal • wage-economy "menna" iu generally 
subscribed to ('''t:here a.ron•t any jobs aro\Uld here") and tho (;at.lo implied e.re in conflict 
wit.ti tl'!ldltional fiO::.ls (providlni; 1'or thlil children) in the.sense thr,t there e.1·e no 
wae.;es to 'bt! hado V,ate-earninl; becomes an 1mpliu4 f;c>alo No means are a.vs.ilabla 0 "Setting 
on the pucoh'' rasu.ltBG 
4) 1rhere appears to be & problem in defininf;; the "ed11etition" which io a Ytllueo 
w,. do no; )let nave doci.41llentation that it was s.1.•,iays a. valu.e in tho rooWJ.t&in comr.1w1itiee 
ana it cou.lo. not h.avo been so in the contemiJorary cDns~ since it 'tl&u not known to 
th.a more isolated commu.nities" Irreb-ular ~chool atten~nco and hieh "drop-out" r&tes 
dispose to''\iypothesize th.at edu.cr.'tion does not ra1.e hitJ'1ly in the hioraz·chy of' mountain 
values eve~ todayo The overwhelminh response of mo\Ultain mothers that they desire 
their sons to f:O to college may rei'lect a perception of what is prestigious to euy 
but not (apparently) a sariou.a motivati.on t'or beh&vioro r.1hia 01.a.y bo a diroct function 
oi' the .. mount of contact the communi"ty hs.s with tho mass media~ 
Edu.ca ticn as a "mcsns" is certainly in conflict with the mowita in tr&di tions in 
terms of the competitivenese, interGenarnttonal mobility, etc., which it promotes~ Vie 
1 l tt l tt m11et attem!,t in OW' study to further refine tho meaninc of tlH! ~ducat ona va ue 
in the mounts in comm1111i ty o 
b} The process of moving rrom general to speci1 ic orientations aeema oppoee<l to 




beh&vior learned and sanctioned in school is a ''s,Jocific'' throuch which the values 
it impliee are aseimilsteda It appuare that we mu.st look further into the question 
01 socie.lizint; the school childc 
Ou.r c,..ualii'ication of the Hrov:n and Bchwarzweller theory is th-,.t the initial 
significant impincement u.pon the ])ecoy community by thn Qroa t ~ociety wae in the 
t'o1m of desired l'il!iterial impcovemonts, things inherently communicable and valued 
in the a bst.ra.ct by mountain mores" 
:.&.'he second stop, in time~ incllldes several fe.ctors: l) Cor:w1unic!lt ion incre•we bore 
an intrinsic valu.e within the contoxt of mountain tit ciety uecause of thu pressure or 
isolation, thurufor a susceptibility to tlw new, the intorustinH• the tedium- interrupting, 
An example in othor coml!lWli ties is tlHJ moirement down to the nuw ro~d away from better 
farmlantl o i) J,cqu.hition of r,laterial goods as a r oe.l forced a partial contact an·. 
participation in the u.rlJan ... industrit.l miliell in terms of wat;e jobs 0 non-farm endasvorso 
3) .l:.:ver increasing contaet with tho Grer..ter .. ooiaty eatablishocl the prestige of the 
ou.tside v,orld arw tho low st!ltu.a of mountain c1.4l·turo und society., Some f9.ctors in 
cre~tinc thia irJ11:;.£.:,i c.n10nt; the! mou.ntnin pHople r .. ay hnvo boan nur.wrical superiority 
01' the "'rea t wocie ty, 1 ts ident 11'1ca tion with tho dosiroo ble, r.1£1 torial f:OOds and 
interestint; life, power mc.nifesta<i in tuchnoloQ' 0 railroads, r.14mes, electricity and 
the capacity to µroducE:l 01& toria l { ;ooda o 
'l.wo rcEulte of this seq,u.1.mce to prei:tiee for tha Gre~t ~ociety and low status 
for th0 moW1tain peoi)lO are 1) anomie in termn of loas vf valu.o to old means of living 
while old ends a1·e retcined (fsmily life, independence) o No into(a''lted view is left 
or irapu.lse~~.ction aince thu t1·aditional o.nd th,! bnovntion valu.es are coexistent , 
ar.d in conn ict; i) (Jdacation eete prestige via l ts i~entification with hleh sts tue ~spec ts 
of the ur~ater ~oclet,o It is & valu.e as a oyabol~ not a method~ '111/hether it then 
aohievos clll tural intet:,T&tion of tho urban and rur&l would appoar to be 11 11t1estion 
of whut va lu.ee are to.u.£,:ht us int; its statu.so ...,dl£&tion etwn:e potont1ally cap'1bla of 
, estroyinc or undarminint.; su.fficisntly critical el ornants or mountain culture·; th!l t no 
intet;ration is possiblu and all tboso who a1·0 adu.catod thoough high schoci must leave 
tflia conunu.nity to avoid thH conflictg ----- --
. In interviewint; to determine wh·.t tllo cu.r1·ent values ara among different families 
in tt,~ community it r.ey be possible to place ther,l dttscriPPively on the ''sequence 
Of chanr:e" )l'OC88So 
Interview Pl6.n $e_e_ 4~~10\ @.~ocloJ 
I'or l &r;ents of change have been selected by their acceesibil1 ty and defined 
by ari exp 1 t intention and role au innovatorao 
l) Joseph oloy, l>ept .. of }.;(lo, Univors1ty or Kuntuctc_y an<i l>irt!ctor of Youth 
Services, K u.cKy l:egional 1Javelopm1Jnt Program at 'i,uicksand., 
i) J,gnue l>insmore, to of Homo ..L..conomictt, University oi' i(ontucky • andD:Qistrict 
~llperviror· of Home . on11trat!.on i.genta in tho mountain aruao 
3) s.cj) Bohanan. llirector o ··xtunsion Ztn-vices, lfnivursity of iCentu.cky .. 
4) Al be:,rt i.ltompler, County ng:ric u.ral l.t;ont, Knott County 
f>) l:dru.. ltitchie, recres.tion worker & o Hind!ni.n Sctthment School and a native 
of trw ret:iono 
6) !Jr" i.' olJo \:es tberford, Lxecu.ti ve 
Berea Colloge, nere&, Kentu.ok,y 
'{.e shall attempt to doturmine from those rospnndente thc1r~ect1ve knowledee 
about th~ at"Cnts and procesoes of chanf~ in l>ecoy and tho historica~quenoeso We 
~ill e.lso tr.y to find ou.t their own imacv ot· themselves and others as 






will trj° to secure the same sort of int'orr:,ntion t·ron L1.lW.'1l and Frankia 
l.>I.U't' and d<,ition&ll.Y fl more dutailt:id history of the chan~a in the con.i.oa.1.t ty n 
lo will at mpt to cover the following areas concarni!'?.t·:· t.r.c !XL~t'a ·"~1.emselves: 
Au Thei own valuee o 
Sample uuetion: \'.'he.t things &bout Decoy would you lik.t> t,; hsve un~anf.7J1? 
\"Jhtl t thin£B 11 ould you like t.o 6rJ in yonr own !~!llU:,• and 
&.y- to-&.y living th1,t yoll can't d1.> .!l'Jvt? 
.Bo1'he eou.rces o~their va l.u.eso 
~ample ~\..ustio~ Can you. think ot· now id&.e at>.,11t. life or. w~t•s "good" 
that ha v,: coma to you. ove1· tha yaaru? Wh,m '.:lnd ,"ID8r 4'? 
C ., 'l.'hair image of the rea ter Society Yal l.l8S? 
Sample question: How o 1ou. think city toachers would tef.! a.l'.!ou.t teacbi.~.g 
in yoll school ? 
D& Cu.ra,ent va l.11es in the coam ity? 
S..mi)lt.1 question: \hich f:..mil ee e.ro most olike in t~o community? .Cr, what way? 
lnterwiewint; of cooami ty mttmlfors will vu to be var;, unstruc~:u.:·e~ 1n order 
not to "cb&llonge" l,)eople o The stud¥ will be ·erentad aas M "thinii we h~78 i.o 
write tor our school so we can gr1ad~te ., ' ·" hsv to writo u.p r.. hietar:: about a 
eai:..l l comnlWlity and sinca we ~ot to lalow •o mrul.Y o tho chHilen d,,,.,:1ng t:!i'.t ewnrr.'j,:, 
v,e thou~t we'd ju.et come be.ck and writa nll &bout De 'Y e. '' 
S8 mple <:tuaetion: ''Can you remember back to v,h&t th 
in your Grand- dadc\Y '• tima"l When 
v: .. plan to interview seven . .....,.- inJ orn:.ile: 
mtre d~turer,t 1.!l Deco1 
you. r~a the, r:hr..~·~d? 
l) .til t Joseph - /,,:;e 4b; \'life 1:1r,e :26• seven children yo1...1,~dr than lie P.cr.,nom1c b':l.se 
for t'aml!y l's ~ acre!1 of corn sn(/ nel d peas, !l pprox1r.~~ tel.y ~lbO !.r,come " MU t 
b an "old timer" anc~ hunts CenoinC' t'or t;hiaJ(11en t to ltew Yorkp approxitn';!t,,ll ,7 ~600 . ... 
worth &11111...ally o »An and wife read and wri teo 1'hey O\'/n a u:111.e· oncS two i.)ige .. '1'he 
Jooet>h• are a ''social problem'' 1n the connunity because of ttiei?" iiC:,r treatment 
of tho chilci.ren o 
~l Hoke ~mith - Age~~; wife age 3b 0 two children at home, one at Hindr.s.n High 
School " Livin!: on ~00 acres belont:int~ t i:-, a brothers, k:w,v oAl.'f a gardeno Annttal 
income i'rom carpentry and c:anaging the poet office nmounte to a:>proxim'lt.e\y f-120t 
(.lnrs 0 Smith 1a postmistree• - t 60/rnoo) o l:.lemente.ry school edu.c'i'. t,j <•::l ,, 
3) l>an <;ombs ... Age 4b; wife at~ ;1a. 10 ch1ld.("on, sovt,1, at homt. ., Dacoy • s pprogr&ssiYa" 
farmer, farms th. ity ac1·ee (hybrid corn. milk .cowa, etc o) o Ho ;.o:.·it~ full time for 
the hie;hway department 1n the County o Combs are the farth~Pt. i'smil,Y llp Laurel .L,rtt 
whose ch~ldrtm a\tena school, approxims.tely three miles, no DO~io 
4) lilll Smith - 1'ranlcie ~urrt e brother, Hoke' s i'a tho1•0 Farms lfj6 11cr't!' , " cou· ,. 
chicJcene, a mu.le and horsuo ~eceives a pension; si xth i-rade od\Catir.J'l . 
b) Vanie ~mith - Fraulcie ~f' a uister, not ~rr.i.ed; h·,s liYud in thJ f'al'_.!i, 
homeet~ad, a log cabin 0 all h~r lif'&o 
6) "~:hisltu,Y" Jack Daile3 - l•'ive child1\. n at home o They do not 1~ to school .. He 
hos no t'orosal ee&cntion, makes corn whist~ey for sale (not lot~ ~;, 1·3 c~:-~~~er 
i'or undeveloi)Gd coal comp&n, propur·ty on v,hich hu 11veeo Hon,enitn is p!iet t'omb~ 
U.1' the fork, no electric1 t.v, I cows• ~ mules o 
7) J.B. Smith - Twelve children at hoae (including ''Jo.B. Junior") incluuir,t a 
four month old 0aby ~;till u.nnAmedo He has no ror~l ·edu.cati:>n &mt chil"-~t·tJ 
att.en<1 school irregule.rly. are considffredttbri~t'' ., J oB. earns ~:a/day in a 
small coal mine ~ rides his mu.le to t he mine over a trail he hf.le hewn over the 
mow1tai n ,, 
